**Bridges to Care – San Antonio**

**Behavioral Health Friendly Congregations & Organizations**

A Behavioral Friendly Congregation or Organization is one that has gone through NAMI-BTCSA Training and is a W.I.S.E. Community (Welcoming, Inclusive, Supportive & Engaged) for those with mental health concerns.

- Agape COGIC (Killeen)
- All Nations Worship Assembly
- Alamo Community Group
- Alpha Tau Omega Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha
- Antioch Missionary Baptist Church
- Bailey Chapel COGIC (Waller)
- Bethel International Christian Fellowship
- Bethel AME
- Breakthrough SA Church
- Butler AME
- Chapel Hill UMC
- Christ Episcopal Church
- Christ Redeeming Community Church
- Christ Tabernacle COGIC, West
- Christian World Ministries
- CIT/CORE Research
- City Church
- City of San Antonio
- City Tribe Church
- COGIC Bahamas
- COGIC Church #1 (Austin)
- CORE Research
- Covenant Presbyterian Church
- Cross Roads Church
- Diakonos Ministries
- Emmanuel AME
- Emmanuel Pentecostal COGIC
- Empowerment Fellowship
- Exchange Life Church
- Family Life International Ministries
- First Presbyterian Church
- Georgia Department of Behavioral Health
- God Chasers
- Grant Community
- Greater Ball Tabernacle AME Church
- Greater Joy Temple COGIC
- Greater St. John’s COGIC
- Greater Zion Temple COGIC Church
- Harper’s Chapel Baptist Church
- Hodges Chapel
- Holy Temple COGIC (Barlett)
- Hope Arise United Methodist Church
- Hope Lutheran Church
- Hosack Avenue Baptist Church
- House of Manna
- House of Prayer Lutheran Church
- Journey Fellowship
- Kingdom Life Christian Ministries
- Kingdom Life International Ministries
- MCC San Antonio
- Methodist Healthcare Ministries
- Metropolitan Community Church
- Ministry House of Restoration
- Monster Moms Inc.
- Mount Zion First Baptist Church
- Mt. Ararat Baptist Church
- NAMI BTCSA
- NAMI North Texas
- New Bethel Temple COGIC (Pearland)
- New Creation Christian Fellowship
- New Life Christian Center
- New Life COGIC
- New Zion Hill COGIC (Smithville)
- Nineteen Ten Church
- Philadelphia Seventh Day Adventist Church
- Praise Cathedral Church of God in Christ
- Raindrop Foundation
- Refreshing Springs COGIC, Dallas
- Saints Memorial COGIC (Smithville)
- San Antonio Clubhouse
- San Antonio District
- San Antonio District AME Congregations
- Saving Faith Outreach
- Second Baptist Church
- Sherman AME
- Spirit Wolf Therapeutic Intervention
- St. Dominic Catholic Church
- St. James AME SATX
- ST. Luke Baptist Church
- St. Mark’s Episcopal Church
- St. Paul Catholic Church
- State Senator Jose Mendes’s Office
- Temple Beth-El
- Texas A&M University
- Texas A & M University & Texas Christian Fellowship
- Texas Kidney Foundation
- The OverflowLife.com
- Travis Early College High School
- Travis Park United Methodist Church
- Trinity Baptist Church
- True Vine Baptist Church
- True Vine Church
- University Presbyterian Church
- Vertical Church
- Victory Worship Center
- We Speak Up for the Voiceless, Inc.
- West Care
- Will Rogers Academy
- Windcrest UMC
- Woodland Baptist Church
- YMCA